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Greet English Remedy!
The naff voluble Son., tlMW Medici., 

h ike World:
Dr. Helaey’e 

FOREST WINK!
Patronised I) lie MtUlU, and Medical Faeell) 

of' England, and esteem'd the most extra- 
dinary Medicine in li« World.

Iledicwe containing roolasees ot liquorice, like the 
boasted SaraaperilUa, require many large bottles to 
produce the slightest change in health. The Forest 
Wise is altogether a different article. It contains no 

leeey, but acquires its excel lent 
medicinal properties fiom the 
itch it is composed. The Fe
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The Forest Wine is recommeeded, is the
terms, for nil complaints of the Stomach, Liver,

Dyspepsia. Lees ef Appetite, Jaeediee, Femaleo'clock, and remain them nntil 18 o’clock. Will
lints, Scrofela, and all Disorders arising from Ban

and Gig Pet Metal, and a variety ef other’a. Tavern-keeper, from 4 o'clock, and will The se parier quality and SAVED FROM BB|TM.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Malheurs, a highly ree- 

sirtohla end wealthy eUmm of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I bdieve year Forest Wiee 

and Fills have been the menu of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
ofdentb with dropsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me epee peat cere,and my family 
hedleeteff hopes ef my recovery. While h tins 
dreedfnl sitnetion, year Forest Wine end Fills warn
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great danger, was also nearly goof. 1 have conti
nued the ese of yoer medicines satil the present time, 
and I new enjoy aa perfect health as ever I did in 
my life, allhoegh 1 am mem than sixty years of age.

Yeere, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark. N J., Dee. 18,1847.
GREAT CORE OF LIVRE COMPLAINT OP TBN

years' standing.
New York, January 8th, 1848. 
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Ptaid, far ita growth year excellent medicines in roeeeqaenee of '.he de

ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
pat forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. Bet, what a pity il b, that the deception 
ased by others shoe Id be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial end 
being cared hy year excellent remedies. Ilemeoely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com-
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RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Being s/rktures on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1861. 
by w. h. rers, esq., barrister at law.
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